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  Selective sacral rhizotom｝r’ Nvas applied to a forty－year－old female patient suffering from．
marked refiex bladder due to spinal cord injury．
  Cauda equina was approached by laminectomy from the fifth lumbar to the second sacral
lamina． Nerxres bringing contraction of the bladder were easily indentified by electrical stlmu－
lation and． divided． After this procedure complete relaxation of the bladder was acquired but
difficult urination due to spasms of the external vesical sphincter lasted twenty－eight days
after the operation． This sphincter spasm was studied by electrornyography． After one hundred
days， her urination became smooth and she had no residual urine． No sphincter spasm Nvas
seen by electromyography at this time．
  This procedure should be preferably applied to the patient without marked spasticity of the
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